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Zi=„l7lbyXI: parkin*.
dip In GNP 11.411d1r It GROCERY!al de* lONIC * ice,

la 'tier lialliame, Ay% ate!
low et it POWER, MS.. sad ask,
aindedil to des ere, a osatiseasee 41
*0 al the mid !rtes„ tee well es any :

41Flow Amens. TheySere)aft *tans-
dis Aka witk ter beaten stock of

rr
cum port of laULingertal:: ,&stgws St. utrLoril
1911011. Teda'belndleg Etre TOOI/1 ofevery

ti,mmSews, Planes, Ctimela, Gouges,
lilt* Augers, • &loam, Graces, Iifitannere, Re. Blacksmiths will lad /arils,nom. Rasps, Tiles., Bone Shoes, Horse-shoo I'ans, ie., with item, very cheap. Coact Find. :

lino, sash ma Oath. Cuirass, Deimuk, Fringes,'
Cathea, Hues, 011 Cloth. Sprtags, .14.155, Hobbs,
Spokes, Follows, BURS, POI4II, Shafts, tc. Shoe
Astbsgs, Tampico, Brash and trench hkruc..o,
Litalp, Bindings, Pegs, Lute, Boot Trees. te.,
%rut a general worn:mat of ellsomsuiter's tools.
'Cabinet Ilaker's Tools, a general assortment—
Was Varnish, Knobs, kc 110ChiEKIXPhltS

*will also lad a lam, assortment of fultTell and
Yorks, Brit:mania, AIWA& and Silver-plated Ta-
ble tea( Tea Spooue, Candle-sticks, Waiters.
Simnel sad Tongs. Sad !rams, licamelled arid
Brass Kettles, Pans. Tubs, Chums, Carpetin:,
eke. Also, • o.4srarwitortment of forged sad
'MIA IRONvial] sizes andiesi42.--; Cast. Shear. ,

• mad Mister Steel, which they *ill sell as cheap ; RemovaL
aa theetiespel.t. Gilt/CURIES. a/4 sad gen., ?VIM subscriber informs ii'
oral rat such as Crushed. Paivermad, , I friends and the public that
I and Btu* a sugars ; New Orleans, he has removed his large Boat and
Wept fedi. said Sugar Hours Molasses and Shoe Establishment, to Chaittlinraburg street.

pa, CotCotes, Spices, ChocoLite, Pine, Coarse Gettysburg, 'Aber* he Sc, now on head,E.i lDal isy Salt: Linseed. Fish and Sperm OIL, and wilt continue to keep for sale, an ex-

Sao, Fish. Ur_ a full assortment of Lead tenslve variety ofwork, ofhis crisis manufacture.
mod Zinc, dry sad is oil : also Fare-proof Paints; The work is made up In the best and moat durable
hi *et, almost elan article iu the Hardware, meatier, Including all the newest styles, and
esoklit Finding, Shea Finding. Housekeeping, embruces BOOTS 1 SHORN. lieu's, Women's
14arkesisiikieshinistItticer's, l' baler's, Brazier's, acid Children's GAITERS id abort, every article
sail Grocery 6°4.4111 ofwhirl' Hear are dettruain, usually to by footed In a first class establish-
ini tie mil as law fur CASII as any house out of' meet °Me Idiot lie has now sad will continue
/MI eitY• HENRY S. DANNER, t to have esopkqed a notaher of werkstea. "lard

WAI lIRIGLIT ZIEOLKB. to beat.," to make up =stainer work. That be
Gpitystinyg, Bay It. Inst. will set} MEV% la easily proms. Gies him a

call, examine Ina Rims. Stemma Gaiters, sad
get hisprices. With seeeseeptiorable week aad;me weals berm for and upsets a fair share
of the publien patronoge.

pdrSbeentakers are alarmed that be al.
ways keeps at band "UPPERS," for Shoes and
Gaiters, ready for tipttosaing, which be disposes*
of ea plowing terwa. JOBB RekLLWai.

Sept. 17, 1131. ly

AdeISM OMNI,
attl3lllllolllllll00111PAWE—M1771:4LF

ImonpiwwW $s NOM.
"seidad—eeorge Swore.
Vies Ir'matryst-41. A. ItaseeiL

Aiereksrp...D. liseldes.
eesarem—Diedid XPEAnwsags.

Screw** apsonsiese=lobeee Lsestell7,JiscwiiKing, Andrew lisintiehwww.
Ifen4lers—.oeorge filwope, A.

est Ping, A. Hefetneistwa, R. WCardy, Thos.
A. Marshall, S. Tahnesenek, W. B.
Wii. B. Wilson, M. Eiehsiberger, Abdiel F.Gitt,
John Woltord, 11. A. Pietitte, Alma?. Wright,
Jvhs Horner, IL G. McCrary, 8. R. Rowell, D.
M'Creary, Andrew Polley, Jobs Picking, J. K.

alirThis Comptes, is Ilattsst is Its epees-
tioas tO the cavity el Adams. It has bees I■
suet:cash:Li operation for more than six years,
and is that period has wild all losses and ex-
peasei,mama any awes iced, haring also n large
ssrples capital is the Treasury. Tlio Caa
psny employs no Ageats-421 business being
done by the lisnsgera, who are sanually elects
ed by the Stoekholdere. ♦ny person desiring
as Insurance can apply to any of the above
panted Managers for farther Infargstlon..

"The Eseentlbs Coatruittas meets at the
office of the Compaay on the last Weinesday
in every month, at 2, P. Y.

Kept 2T, IS:ft.

Notice.

1„,„ eedersigied having retired from the
Illpeeentile Joltiness, the same will hereof-
o Inteakmed at the old stand, in Baltimore

11141111,, by their sous, Henry B. Danner mad Way,
=Ziegler, under the name and style of

& Ziegler, JTS., whom weaIU d
porno %r whom we would bespeak * Motel
'ben of patronage from old cashmere, sad of
foe labile In general.

Unthig retired from the Mertantae besieges,
A. eery that oar old buoitteee should be

settilt *p. We, therefore motif, all those is.
dobted to as either by Jobftentt, Note or Book
Artionat, to mill and settle the same without
*lay. The books sill be found at the old

J, B. -DANNER,Vir19, ISU, DAVID MIHAIL

(Mame of Hours

RV ?HZ GETTYSBURG RAILROAD I
Sonmeir .irrawrineed.—the and after Than-

,..llst, ths MORNING TRAIN willMara
It 6.30 o'clock A. X., ceased/at 4lian47lancticua with Xtpress Lila So laki,

1110re at 9.32, and NIB train /Imo Baltimore at
9.32, returning to Gettysbarg at IV" soon,
w:th passengers from Baltimore, Voilt, Barrie-
tors, Philadelphia, and the North and West.

Ma ArrEuxutil Tratx via maim ()attys.

b=at 1 o'sloek. P. X„ connecting at Hanover
.1 vith Siail train I. Baltimore at 1.37,re-
WOW I Gettpsharg about 6.30 it. X, with
lameengosfrom York,Jlerrisberg,Philadelphia,
sts Ow North and West.
lark the above an.stagensent puiteagers

cm p data North or South oa She Northers
Pegiri4 Railway both inoralag and afternooa.

R. X'CURDY, President.
4101, 2k 1939..

Patent Pocket
fl3l DRITC7I/11, foe ta§tiag the various

Veda ofCOLD ANI) sus-ez
Is adpeltted by all to be the wet perfect *ln
ettite plod ever offered to the public. bie vo
smell&at It can be carried in the pocket slat-
-441 say iaeonventenee.

*!V'I Xerrhast ihoeitt have it!
Xycry Storekeeper sheathd kayo ii!

sver, Mechanic sbeekl hare It_ _

livery Mau i■ nosiness sboald time ft!.

12 Meets at the mime Roateat, both stag,
thialkaara sad weight. from a Half Dhair to a

114it
la Silver, sad from $1 InGold up So$2O,
:P&p Gold ipd Silva', sad sells as

4,
as seen, without the assistaaso of a

ward. It Is simple, eminently useful. thrmikle,
seiromite4 And perfect. sirA Warrantee

it= d.every ea* that Is sold.
0141: DOLLAR, Post-paid, to any

part title U sited States.
fn WILAT TUB YEW SAT:

The possession of it is perfect gnarsales
sobs* being isspostd upon witli spurious coins.

POWIon is sure, eertai*, iseritabls.—iva.
jorroaL

A wma with one ha Ids possestos my
bid 4r4boce to the most skillful cowasoolß**-
isfskiiity, Nee. 1311110u. .

frowssadso it witisoot herhatios las be lbw
akedirelbot thing of ita kind am sand*

faa ingsswir.
WP it is, and cordially rummaged IS •

rabbi Aspics;s wee* Itayrieslciatimes hem.
AGENTS WANTED

Ajp Agent wanted In every County in the
'UMW States, to whom a henry discount will
heOwl& Samples lent, with terms of agency,
sisalsWept, of one dollar. Address all orders
so 1311.k.Y & BICKNELL'S

- Sank Xote B.eporter, Philadelphia, Pa,
The iketocur ball beset for Thirty yous &h

esessast and necPsiary companion of the
Coe*, Merchant, Clerk. Trader, Mechanic and
Qin people, being the oldest on the Continent,
asalkeit ablest in the World. and having more
osibassfbers than ell others combined, is pub-
Wised ea the Ist and 'Sal of each month, at
tbs beltrartne prices

Solth_l7, eopy , on. Year, •
• $l OO

Ssessl.imthly, eopy, tree Tear, • 200
tacsEilleg without extra charge a copy ut chit
Alias etOm World, containing a larger *ember
otteardillesatly illustrated Fae-Simile impres-
arios et the cations Gold, Silecr and otter
(WIN 41( att mations, than- can be found in any
alb[work, aad *bich can be obtained from ao
*Air 'mum by say pouibilfti of moans.

INLAY 1 BICKNELL,'II
Beak Neste Reporter, Philadelphia, Pa,

Nov. Id,lEb9. Zm

.3averybody Take Notice !

r*ev the undersigned ban just returned
as the city, and has new as hand, and

keeping constantly, as das an assort-
soma OROCRItIt and QUEENSWARE as
hie seer been kept in this plats. Also a vary
ins sanortinent of snob as Raisins,
*is.' Fig., ate. dried °unlace, drum Figs of
bft~astilt, prime Rates, °LANGE'S and
LI Sr, s prime article of Leghorn Citron,
• egiltaili4 srtiele of Brandy Peaches, prime
littieterreit Charmand Toes, Spices of all kinds ;

Oka a at of bath NUTS, Intel as Pecans, Ai-
mee& slut Palm Nuts—sad a great manyother
*wow to eke Fruit awl °meg way, too so-
MOMS& to snantioo, Also a lot of FANCY
NOTIOVS, seek as Soaps, Perfumeries, Sc.

Come one sad eil,
AN give at acall

H. G. CART'.
Plan 1.limn Ttiosos's room, mat door to

tte=ersitaks.teio 1E44 .

Tort moot.

Ea* currus,
.41111111Wilt MMUS,
1114171tAUX COITUS.

BTCYFIRS,
VANBAUS STI7I7BRS,
Limes IIITMAd.
44111 S MMUS,

goMMUS,PiMit&
CASS.

1.4119 CLAIIB,
lANDCA IO4

OM 1, Mt

vj4
Itl:

i

.

4111111te=l: /MAU/Lasek cddibefelek-
egek Wet ebb tit Ow Pablle allpen,

.br Omit A. Media= alaerbe NSOursbe ea subiel1101bAl0ib sireekswee. bi pea
6".• be lesoriluellimabrbuine"sedikeibe 6,cult setsemere Ow

fiig
, Ape! 11, ISAP - • -

Something New

rCIETTYSIICIIO.---Tli• uodarsigual Informs
lb. dtiseas of the tows and oottuty, that b•
evanesced On DAIMIGI business, oa •

large seals, la fork street, Gettysberg, nearly
opposite Wattles's Mild, wirers he will try to
leasers, aid hopes to receive,• a liberal
age. BREAD, ROLLS, CALES, Cll.lIlriliS,
PRICI7XLS, ke., ke, baked every day, (Sun-
dap eseepted,) all of the beetquality, and sold
at the lowest living profits. Cracker-baking to
111% branches Islargely carried osiand orders
to say anoint, from this and adjoliting coon-
tin, sapsdied at the aborted settee. Having
erected a large and eonsmodious bake-bonse and
secured the best- workman and ths Now sp-
proved asachistery, be is prepared to do a
heavy badness.

VALENTINE SAUPEE.
July 23, 1839.

Here We Are Again 1

g.USTfrom the city with the best and cheap-
est easornmeet ofSYRUPS and MOLASSES

at we have yet offered, calculated to please
all persons in quality and prices ; SUGARS, a
very large stock, low; CUFFS F.S, TEAS. Choco-
late, Rim Cheese, Spices, (all kinds,) Crackers
and Tea Cakes. Vinegar, Pickles, Sugar-cured
HAMS and SHOULD %RS, Lard, Shad, Mackerel
and Berrie's, Salt, Coder-ware. Tubs, Buckets,
he.; Baskets, Flour &fres, Brooms, Brushes,
*r.; al} kinds of Cordage. Coecorstreted Lye;
Extra and Superilose FLOCK, all kinds ofread;
Potato" Fresh Bettor and Eggs constantly cm
hand i Votary Gonds.Coefeetioneries and Fruit.
Give oe • call. It affords us pleasure to show
oe r Ige and inviting stock.

NORBECE k MARTIN.
Ostrysbug. May 30, 1159.

Globe Inn,
ANICSTOWN, Prederiek meaty, Md.—

!Whys beta nbeneed Led ne-florelybed,
preprkeoe swine the pub& that a eatl

only needed, as be gasmaea full yeeisilyetioa is
orrery coax Vbargee lowly:note.

HENRY .BEER,Proprieier.
Feb. 14.1459. II

Spouting•

GEORGE A REFRY WAMPUM will wake
Howie Spouting and put spike tame low,

for cash or couatry produce. Fanners and all
other. wishing their houses,bons, ha, spout-
ed, would do well t gin New a gall

April li, IS. if 12.# 11. WAMPLER.
--- -- --- -

-- - ---- -- - -

Notioe

P&reFARMERS AND IllsaenArrs.—We
ave newopted oar Wieland eoutmodkous
house, tea the earnerof Hirano' sad Rail-

road streets, soar the Depot of the Gettysburg
, Raiireed Compear, and ars prepared to receive
prodoes of all bade. vis: ?LOUR, WHEAT.

' RYE, CORN, OATS, te. Aire, on hsad and for
sate, Salt, Gnaws. Plaster, PUN to A large
stock of Grecerfes just received, consisting of
Sugars, Corees, Byrnpe, Xotasises, Oils, Rim
Teas. Spices of all kinds, Cedar-wart, he., he.,
whisk we do sot hesitate to say, we will soil as
low as can be boaght elsewhere, wieoloaslo aid

• retail. Merchants will do well by calling to ass
and exassiue our stock before purchasing eke-'

where, as our motto will be "quick Mae and
' small profits."

We would also cell be 'Mendips of 611 later-
wed in the thrifty sad inutilityk cooditioa of
their Cattle, Ilor•ea, Dogs. he., to the diet that
ws bare for sale Breittig, Frosselleld h Co.'s
Celebrated Vegetable CATTLE POWDER. of
whick we has, sold frost 1500 to NM poundsper annum to Farmers and Storekeepers.

KLINEIPELTER, BOLLINGER h CO.
Gettysburg, eyt. b,

IN AND RAZETBt°II74IIIIARL-811111ADSTi BUICHLER, having pare seed she
stock of Tin and Sheet iron Wareof Gawp Z.
Buehler, have opened an establishment Is *en-
section with their Stove Ware itesvm, under
the superintendence of G. X. Buehler, and are
now prepared to furnish everything is that Hue
at the lowest prices. In addition to the ordina-
ry ware, they have a large supply of kitchen
and house furnishing goods, of every variety,
including enamelled and tie Zettlea, Pans, /sc.,
fee prapervieng, cooking and frying. Call and
me them. Splendid assortment of Stoves and
house furnishing goods at their Warehoone, on
the corner ofCarlisle sad Railroad streets.

irgrapouting put up at shortest sot4ce. Lum-
ber, Coal and Lime alwarr ea bask as their
Tarcl at the same place.

•

Nov. 11, IBM SITEADS k BLILDLEIL
Country Produoe

11.0crGUT stud SOLD at tie S. R. toner of
the Diamond, Oettysbu'g.

. S. 1859. 8. VMS.

Latest Neve!
MEE great eseitessest Clettyabsrir 'tts sat/

It sassed by Pietist's Cl,olllDiGattssat
sett read/ nada,

His goods ars all fresh. his styles are all sew,
Jut trap is aad see mkt mill lbeiltblsIs arum
if you weal a Ilseeast. IN bas "racy AM*,
Ulu, brows awl black, all "oil *amid tad

loads
laAti 6 laripsleek etpanes eoenpriese alleaters
Slie Meat of Oessieeers, Deeeleias sod inhere.
Asa sow of nil rests an Sim patters, an sew,
Offuss milks and satins, aad velvets not •s
Ilia mock is toe barge to eazonerase lore.
Ia * greet hibig ail ties gsathnos• saw.
MN has aim • Oast moos expressly tor yoetb,
AM blame& of 4 Ia is Samos aaet tr.ta ;

Ana tbe hest of II all is Ilb• hos (not.gerikos iNI& Is ulnae at SO WIT
TDIA4:

Teat stwltft totiOsolhies it italatrwroi
Meat op etmeasselakte leg amiss me wear;
lbwPlebes • ma aairkeli Gail biotin load,
L Capee it Asia as 16 aid wed.

libeeplieeig, o_. it, i.aO.

NEIIIk lidsi•e. bawd ea&
Pisiases, etempeder, arta,rytarraeicr
apilibe ileilie.

T.raNOSETO-41461,36410ns tiedAkre
gs—an irsentadei irsrp wedTat. Abe. WATCHEe .4

Doe. U. .

122=1 111ntBoo7lll= _IPW-n.4.111110.
h, led Ineltsseili 111-

Dolan hisir ligased Dip dhaoseit.--
la 11111at ‘llll Mei yAO
sod Moth etOaks, lasdhnedilly ow

pdf•c4P•o7 purchased at the re-
cast large Auction Males, Philedeipbbs *ad
Mew Turk sad 1011 be sol 4 below the sell et
Importation. Also, s fuLl Use of lark Drees
Efflka at the most celebrated issaufactare, and
high lustre. A 1.., in their appropriate depart-
nests, as es-Uteri', sad raried assortment of
other Drees Motorists, embracing all the most
approved fabrics and latest styles for Fall and
Winter Wear. 81:14WLES1 SHAWLS!!-Gls
this de-parties/it we ofev by far the wort *step-

sire assortment to be forted in the City; which
embraces ail the latest novelties, and most pop-
Oar *ries, a the seasou, is low to superfine
(leads, mussy of which have been purchased et
the lets large Auction Sales, and will be midst
rreally reduced prices. CIA lAKS' RAG SS !
MANTLES I ! I—Boyers will find in this depart-
ment a very extensive assortment, and almost
endless variety to select from, and without any
doubt the largest and most varied Stock both
in point of quality and style to be faced in this
Country—ranging in prices from low to super.
fine goods; all manufactured of the beet and
most approved materials, for Fall and Winter
Wear, and of unequalled worktuannbip for first
class retail vars.

be—Strangers ri.iting Philadelphia, Olre so.
!kited to !till:elite our stock. A lihural disoosai
to wholesale cask buyers..

POLLOCK, BACON k CO.,
No, 20 South Second Street, Philadelphia.
Uri. 24, 1850. 3m

New Fall And Winter 13004113,

AT A. SCOTT & SON'S NEW STORE—Ws
hare just received oar stock of goods

suit.ble for the Fall and Winter salsa, to which
we incite the attention of buyers--which for
beauty and price cannot be sorpmesed—among
which fluty be found a variety of LADIES'
DRESS GOODS, of ■ew and 646 t /ibis de.
slime, Slims Is. Bonnets, Trimmings, le, tr.—
Our sect of DOMESTIC GOODS is also tun
and complete. For )11.:N'8 AND SOTS' WEAR,
we liars $ variety of Cloths, Cassisserse, Sad-
mete, Jeans, Is., of various styles almil
Also, GROCERIES AND QCEILNEMARR.—
!imolai purchased our goods at low prices for
yeah, we are enablod to sell them at prices to
suit the times. MI we sak is an *lamination
of oar steels before purchasing. Thankful for
past encoarsgessest, we hope by strict atten-
tion to business mad a desire to please, to
merit, as well as receive, a continuance( of the
mane, as well so lets of new. Our -motto is,
"Quick sales and small profits."

Oct. 3, 18.:4. A. SCOTT t flOv.

Furs ! Fun!!

JOSEPH ROSENBAUM, FANT y FUR
MANUFACTURER k IMPORTER,A„

has now ready his very extensive Stock of
Furl ; consisting of Copes, Half-Capes. Victo-
rine', Muffs, Cuffs, eta., la Mink Sable, Stone
Marten, Fitch, Chinchilla, Siberian Squirrel,
sad other lower priced Pars, all of which he is
prepared to sell et prices to defy competition.

All Furs sold in this elate, are wrstruntsitu y.
what they4hre represented.

Store: No. 416 Arch street, between 4th and
sth, (above. Eyre and lAndell's Dry Goods
Store,) sign of the Golden Lion, Philadelphia.

P. I.l.—Furs altered into fashionable std ley, at
a moderate charge, [Oct, 17, 185V. 3m

Glorious News!
TONES can be saved by calling on thesub-

-111. scriber, who has kips returned from the
cities with one of the largest stocks'of FALL,
sod WINTER GOODS ever brought to Gettys-
burg—in part as follows:

French Merinos', plait) and figured. Cuhergs
of all kinds, Cotton Detains, all pncees, Orien-
tal Goitres, Silk Illusions, and a large 'merl-
e:tent of plain and figured Silks, Alpurcit,
Bombazines, *c.; French Worked Collars, ro-
dersleeves, Haodkerchiefi, Financings, E,ig-
imp, Laces, Inserting"; Bonnets and Ribbons.
Shawls and Mantillas: Muslin', Linens, Sheet-
lap, Hosiery, Gloves, kc.

Cloths, Cassimerez, Cassinets. Vesting', and
everything else in the gentleman's we.,r line.

The undersigned is thankful for past favor",
and will spare ao effort to deserve the public's
continued. patronage. J. L. St'UICK,

Oct. 17. 16. W. of the Diamond,

.aa

Dr. Baakee

rATS ALL DISEASES.—DR. BAAKEK
rill give special attention to the following

lawless: Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Croup,
laluerma, Asthma, Bronchitis and all diseases
•f the Nose, Youth, Throat and Lungs. Aueir-
ties to the treatment of all Skin d iseaass—Lnin-
bar), Lumbar Abscesses, Scrofula, Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Paralysis, Epilepsy, Dyspepsia,
Piles, and all diseases of theStomach, Liver earl
Bowels; also all chronic diseases pertaining to
Women and Childrea. Dr. Baskets can pro-
duce one thonsaad eartilleate• if his perfect
success ID curing Camera, Old SWISS or Ulcers,
Fistula, Scald Heads, Wens. Swellings and Tu-
mors of 'Very description and without the usii
ef the knife. These last named diseases can-
not be trusted by ettresporitience, therefore the
patients must place themselves under the Doo-
toes persorsal sneervhdon.

DA SAAILES las made a sew discovery of a
fluid that will prodnee perfect absorption of the
CATAILACT, and restore perfect vislo• to theKye
without the nee of the kilts or needle, and he
wares all 111141‘41 Of the

EYE AND EAR,
willteat the use of the knife or auntie, sad lelhas eoustastly or had as excellent ametseusient
of beautiful Artificial Eyes, and Tympanists., or
Ear Drums, suitable for either sex and all *psi--iseerunt is ATIPMUNI. Almt, a large as-
roveutest of V.ar Trumpets of all aloes sad every
description knows in the world. Also, a large
assortment of beautiful ArtifiSal Hands, with
Wrist, Arm and Elbow *machinate. Alec, of l
Feet, with Ankle, Leg sad Knee-joist studs-.
sets—ustural as mann itself. These articles'
eau be sent by Express to maypart albs

Dr. Baakee Is one of the moot eeiebrated and:
skilful Physicians and Surgeons mow living
His fame is known personally is nearly every
principal city in the world. All letters address-,
ed to Dr. Baakee must contain tea cents, to pay.
postage and incidental expenses. All Chronic
diseases can be treated by correspondence, ex-
cept those mentioned, that will require his per-
sonal supervision. Othce boars from 9A. if.,.
tot P. M. DOCTOR BA.,LKEE,
704 Broadway, a few doors above Foortb street,

lie'''. 7,'59. Dan.3l. In New York City.
-- -- ----

Fine Old Brandies.

uTHE subscribers, Importers and Dealers is
itWINES LIQCOR.S, would mostrespect.

y call the &tin:Aloe of purchasers to their
Old Establishment, No. 5 Vortl Fru Street„
Pagatielptim, where they hare a large assort.
anent of Wines and Liquors of the choicesi
brands and qualities. Haring made arrange..
menu with some of the Drat houses to Cognac
sad Rochelle, saables them to tartish to theitt
customers, spoa the most liberal terms, the
followiag brands of Cognac and Rochelle:

BitAlliblES: Otard, Hennesy, Panel-Mon/Pines, Castilliein; J. J. Depay k Co., T. Mimes,A.Sergnattn, Bartel, Matott, tic., &c., of various
brands and qualities.

SIXES; Cluunpaget, Madeira, Lisbon, 014
Op•rts, Tesurriffs, Burgundy, Hook, Muscat,
1:11,,aid Malaga Wines.Hollemairlrn, Schelde= Schnapps, Ismaien
Spirits, Scotch and Irish Whiskey, Pesch, Ap.
pin, Blackberry Cherry, Ginger, awl Raspberry
Nrandiss; Winn Bitters, itntaterdasii
Bitten, he.

Aloe,Afli tBsad Sole Proprietors of the 011
Whew Wlitsiggr. Ceuta/WI on head sa ex?.
teals* stockWiles old Iloaeagaltela. bye an.Burk& Whiskey, of varieee pad's, tau ofwhich are reusateed to be palmier to say I
the snaky, all of width are highly layer
be Isis.

hes No lug imperious Is the.Du -

sad a thorough iterriedordOw tubs of tbs
useatutty, we Sues unwire le be aide ge
fil all ertenthat nay beeureatell to u.

Orden tree Ow emery (while asejust rp
apetthaty toadellead) sat he popeepety
to. Orme ewe timereviewite....aniziar ;, WAR met Atm ewe
AM A stirs ssdillasetaa,",atWit sempraelL

101116L1701____am •lrcuq.K. hurtIL, ransissama.I;

=
%madeturaermllloatit.,ell4llLb llr 3Ogi_l"101161141,,11.W"18k1lAj2l

Oar Talanhassmol Illaadhstaria
Ift_taathictarsra, Planters, Haim.

, or say other on la search of susCtr'..raMes it to 'swum any !dad of Sewing sow
tone by machismo mats ears they wary OK
beat, by examining ours Wore parobasiag,

gierSamples et Work sent-by mail
• wssr cosrrrrrras s %ono Bairns mamma?

1. It should be well made, simple in its cow.
strudion, sad easily kept in ordee,

1. It should make • 71911 r wag.rtrrts, sylkm.
on Loth sides of the material.

3. It should sew any sad all smatarbas dim
gap be sewed.

4. 1t should be able to vs. Cottoa, Thread,
or Silk, directly from the spool.

5. It should be able to sew• from roams to Soo,
andfrom thick to thin, with rapidity, aid wit/t-
-aut changing the tenlion.

6. It should be able to make the texsioa
;greater or Wee, era both the under said uprise
threads, and with uniformity.

I. It should have • straight needle ; curved
ones are liable to break.

8. The seoills showlit hors psrp•adirolw
isiotios. This is aboolittsly rioormissry for hoavy
work.

9. It tkiali Oa imitable at taking is the
lamest pieces of work.

10. It should be able to blot with a blade?.
ite m with a hemmer ; should stitch, felt, run
sad gather.

11. it should be always ready to wort.
13. It should be capable of seta( the muse

loin of thread es both aides of tile work, sad
of train differest colored thread or silk, above
Or Wow, to eorrespead with say two colors of
sloth to be suited.

13. It should Usable tot mete s long or short

14. It should be ehle I. beim of the seam,
ad eolutueaoe bowleg tiOtlyet the fret stitch.

IS. It should rya way wad make but little
• oise.

Id. It should bare a wheel had; nose ethers
Is coastaat eiretact with the work.

i iT. It should sot be liable to getout of seder.
i It. It should sot be liable to break the
thread, per ship stilleher.

19. It should sot be senses?,to gees screw-
idriver or wreselt to set the seeille.

1!1i 20. It should sot he babble to oil the epees-
tor's dress.

$ 21. It should not tons a ridge on the fader
!side, soh ravel oat, soh be wastead of thread,

1141 it the CAW WWI 411.1. CILLIN.IITITCIII 1111011040.
2r. It should not be " we* trouble than ItLb worth."
23. Fissis, all of these advantages are pos-

sessed by ourSewing Machine.
LADD, WEBSTER it CO.

Dec. 3, 1839. ly

Brandies,
CUR, BLACK TEAS. Ate. P. TIERNAN &

SON. offer for ante the following articles,w, of their own importation, partionlarly for &mi-t,

19 use.
Stl TtlWlNCl—Pearlitlell finest psis, gold

land brow it Sherries, In wood and in glen.
Poe? 11(Nos — oenapatitioa redand whit* Port. in wood and is exec
NIDIORA R INll—John Howard March's 611111

11.Madeiti, in wood and in glass ; also, Grape
;Juice.

Ilona Writs—.lshannesbarger, Steintierger,
I .llareobrunner, Cabinet, Lieb-fraa-ntileb, Brea-
:nekerg; of lead.

Co isersosa Wises—Voet and Chandonda Bs-
est. in quarts and pints.

I BRAN ines--Otstrd and Hennessy s Gni old pale
.and dark Brandies.

Itcxs--Old and One Jamaica. Antigua, Gran-
mdft, and from the I ands, imported direct from
London.

liou.inn Ots—Tbe heat qnslitv—Tiernan
ibrand—and no =Ultimo of aroma& Poisoa in it.

:00 half chests of the fittest SOCCSUSO TIA.
lliatoze, Aug. 19,18.59. ly

Bilttmore. Safe Manufactory.

InIMPROVED B.II—kMANDER
In MAseKB —Thourradeofdollars in proper-
it of all kiwis, erred •anually la there safes

. „

,that reser &Rad to presort -a their co/swats.—
•Factory, Dowses street, Procitioace. Rhode
Maud, sad ISO North street, lialtissore. Sale-
rooms. No. 14. South Charles street. For sizes
an prices seed fora circular. All safes war-
ranted 10 Op salislactioa.

L. TI. lIILLER,
No. 16 Mouth Charles street,

OeLIY, [je.l7. ly] ltaltinon, Md.
•

_

le, 11. ;MIDIN4I. POWS, r• C4INKKi.
Harding& Carroll.

rinYMIELSION MERCHANTS,
ki Fire "Prom Warebouxe as/ It R. Dertrt,

No. 124 NartA Haersni Strad, .
DALTIMULIE, MD.

Feb. 14, 'SP. ly

Dr. linaneis
ELEURATED VSIIIOIII3II & LITIIBC I.ILIA.—AVe beg leave to eall the ante- r"

tins of lb. Trade, and inere especially tatt.lll!
Physklaas of thesouairy, to two of the Huta r,,:
popular needles new before Mertbtk. We e
refer to I)11. 31I'LAXIC8 CRLEBBATED
vtaimlierOg MD Unlit PILL& we to es
not rotoomassd them es tethered Care-ally, ea
bat:simply for what their same purports, via: r e
The vsitillfroK, far expelling Worotellerna
the haw, system. ft basalt* beea adsorbate-
tend with the most satisfactory results to es- g
Hose Asteelssublets to Worms. The Ll ea
PILLS, for therare of Let.CeXPLVITS, all
BM OCS DillAilintiTS,Sten ilsoo-eres,te. tw
Ia eases of Emit Litt Agog, preparatory to n
ezafter *skies Quinine, they abloom invaria..:_e
bly mane a speedy sadpermaaeat cure. ie.;

As specilks for the obeli terilliolkd
uses, they are unrivaled, sad sever !sownta"
tofad when atheisistered La accordance with of
the directions.

Their unprecedented popularity has in-;',l
/steed theProprietors,F LEMING BROTHens, go

PITTSBURG, PA., to dispeee of their Drug "wo

hasisen,inwhiehthey bare been sneeernefuliy
engaged for thorniest 20 years, and they will ?rni
now gire their undivided Unit and attention to
their eaannfEetnre. And being determined that
Dr. 11I'Lane's Celebrated Vormifoge and Liver
Pills shall continue to occupy the big% position
they now hold among the great remedied of the
day, they will continue to spare neither time
nor expense in pfocuring the Best and Purest
materials, and compound them in the must
thorough manner. Address all order' to

TI,SMING BROTHERS,
Pittsburg, Pa.

P. B.—Dealers and Physicians ordering from
others than Fleming Bros., will do well to
write tbeir orders distinctly, and Mks nonebra Dr.
ifLas ee, prepared by Penang Brea., Pittresirg,
Pa. To those wishing to give them a trial, we
will forward per mail post paid, to any part of
the United States, one box of Fills for twelve
-throe-tent postage atatnpe, or one vial of Vim-
inifuge for [amnesia three-teat stamps. AU ow
denfrom Canada must beoccompthied by twoar
4- Cents extra.

For sale by A. D. Buehler, Agoat,Clettyabarg,
and by dealersgenerally throughout the county.

May 2, 1859. ly

Notic*.

TUE subscriber, haste( bees appointed As-
signee of the estate sad cdhou of Gismo

LAKD and Masse/se hie wife, of Lasisaore
township, Adams county, in trust for the law-
St of creditors, hereby gives notice to all pen.
eons indebted to said Assissors to oaks taw-
diets peytneut of their respective thus to the
subscriber and to us ether parses. rad all par.
sons baring claimsor demob wand Ike* to
present the ante to the wsibirstriseknisidlikg
IS Paradise township},, Tort eoanty.

MATIMAI ALTLAJIID, apnea
Dec. 19, 1969. ill

save laraeir Voceparabolas at
Itaaa aad Kopf idLail a laryessailoaril. has

Om-costs and'Lakflifir dr

rMUIT Is is am MN MO_ JPlmiltimmusamlikSFedkroNov. IL
TssoarsrheliselefaS NSA

•A.Tyllust egir is at lOW 11L
MN,•rei. pm% le.
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:)yrAiitammaki.a. 1.
WA= k Otlimbitaralk •4 Owen ilk tt, .e.

2 ir=.0. IL L -
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~
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Isms 0 rII3INCII BURRS, ::::„...., ~ %, 1,:-
importers and Dashers la Barr ---,/ i i ~t
Blocks, ' Clutha, Inn.
Ow an 4 own Cal.
aimed rinaear, and V (reek of Warranted Qnal-
lty. Also, Colons, Camila°, and llsaphes Mill
Stones of an alaaa. [Fedi. T, '59. iy

A. Nsthicrt & Son's

POVA AND FURN2TUU wA.Rgsoows, Kos.
2 and ft 2i. tlay strati, llattimore, (sear

APAW 14-3 azthbitio2 bola Gay to ?masticit
,t—the largsst astabllslenent of the Wad in the
Unites. Always oa hands large assortment ut
LIOUSEHOLD AND OFFICE' FURNITURE, ear-
braciag Bureaus, Bedsteads, Washstands, Ward-
rebels, Mattresass of Hash, Cotton and Hair,
Spring Reda, Sofas, Tete-a-Tette, Ana Chain,
Rocking Chairs, Etageres, Marble Tables, Set-
tees, Reception sad Upholstered Chairs, AS.
SORTED COLORS OF COTTAGE FURNITURE,
Wood Chairs, Mee Chairs, Barber Chairs,
Cribs and Cradles, Bat Racks. Hall Furniture,
Gilt audbutt. Frame Looking Glasses, Bids.
boards, Extension Tables, of*vary length.

Persons disposed to parchass are invited to
All and give our stock an eXCUMIIIIIiiOO, lihtch
for rariety sad quality of workmanship le not
equalled by any establishment in the eountry.

A. lIATIIIOT SON,
Nos. 25 and 27 N. Gay aUset.

Am. 2, 1859. ly

Wm: Knabe & Co.,
OA. 1,3, 6 sad T North Itataw Street,—
SALIISROOII No. tut Baltimore Street,

weer Charles and Llght--BALTISIORE,
Manufacturers of Gold Medal Premium GRAND
AND SQUARE PIANO FORTES.

W.. Knob, it Co. would respect:ally kart%
the attention of the public, sad agmcially those
la west of a FIRST CLASS PIANO, to their as-
seated Mock of instrument!, which toe power
and sweetness oftone, easy ead agreeable leash,
sad beauty of AMA, hare, by the best of judges,
beta proficient-at unrivaled by any in the goats-

try. As to the relative !Berko of oar Plana% we
woad refer to the Certificates of Exceßsom
our possession, from TIIALRERG, STRAKOSU,
G. SATTER sad H. YIEUXTEXPS, es sll from
some of the most distinguished poisoners sod
amateurs in the country; also to the foliewiug
lUGHEST PREMIUMS, received within the loot
three years : GOLD MEDALS at the Ma land
Institute, 1855, 1856, 18.57. SILVER MAUI
at the Memopolitsa Institute, Washington, 1837;
also, MEDALat the Franklin Institute. Pkiladei-
phla, 18,16: FIRST PREMIER at the Mechanics'
Institute, Richmond, 1855, Ind All lustre-
meets of oar manufacture have the full iron
frame, and are guaranteed for FIVE YEARS.

gelL,Partieelier attention paid to the selection
of lastraments kir distant orders, and a privilege
of exchatien granted at soy time within al: mos.,
if the lastruaientsshould not prone adirely satla-
factory. A liberal discount to Clergymen,
Teachers sad Schools. Terms liberaL

Wholesale dealan will ilad•lt to their advan-
tage to give as a Call, as by greatly increased
Inc-Hales, we are ambled 14 ill all orders with
dispatch.

Itif"Constantly On hand, a large assortment
of MELODEONS, from the beat Factories.

SECOND-HAND PIANOS at Great Bargains,
at prima Nan $3O to $l5O. Pianos Kzehangsd,
Hired and Timed.

A call Ls respect:oly solicited.
W1LL.1.131 IL:UBE AIM

January IT 1859. %y

Money Saved

13Y BUYING GROCERINS frogs

1100 K 4. BALDWIN,
S. W. °enter ofLexington and -Gruen streets,

11.1LTI3iONK, VD.
Yon save T 5 cta. per pound

lou sore 10 cts. per barrel

You save 50 cta. per barrel

in buying Tea.

in buying Flour

is 's.( is: Fish.
Too save tram 2 to 3 &Hon+ per 100 posit&

is Lis, ing Baena.
Too savfihvis 1 to 4 eta. per pound

in buying Sugars.
Too are from to I eta. per pound

in burin: Coffee.
Ton saes from 2 to IS eta. per gallon

in buying Ilolasses.
la short you as save mosey

• on most every article
la the Grocery lids

by buying of
k

& W. comer airLinlizgtoo 4iJ Green %lA.,
llaltimore

Ifslay boay doubts It let theta give us
Oil TRI A L,

.lad if they aro •etsatisfied
WIwill be content

Ow they shall bee
somewhere Aar

We vernal Croy anie.li we sell.
Ws peek ellReeds securely,

sad charge Betides rue parkiag.
dad ir dia Goods MO sot

raproseatad,nay tea be retuned
at our expense.

Parses lemur It
Itteotevoalitat to risk BoLamm%Oaa ardlorof as thrmigh the Nall

so/ =my rely apse
harisit their orders

Promptly sod aatisiketartly attended to.
ate MUNI 1/111 mussels:lie

HOOK k BALDWIN,
'Wl•kisse •ad Retail Grnerri,

R. W. softer ofLexhigto• and Drees its.,
Jake V. MA. [jam. 34. 17.] Baltisiers

ator
PL

OUNDED 1852 Chartered 1834. Located
01' BALTIMORE k CHARLES STS.,

Durations, Mu.
TheLarge*, Moat Elegantly Furnished k Nosier

Commercial College in the United Maw,
DMsTON ED sxrcs:snr FON YOUNG MEN

Desiring to obtain a thorough Practical Business
Eluentioo.

Erery Toung Man luta a Counting Desk to hits-
self, sad is separately instructed.

STUDINTS is arrnanancs ruin Nitaar Erin!
STATE to TII3 UNION.

The most Conspreltenaire and Thorough Coarse
of Study, and the only

PRACTICAL METHOD OF VISTRUCTION
Are here introduced.

No Coplegfrom Printed or ManuscriptForms is
LRAIIMO Bens-lIRTIVII AT ran

BALTIMORE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
This method Or inntreetion is nowhereelm intro-

traced is this errantry.
Every Tetteg Mae shoed write ftenuedistely

Cr mu of the.. large sad beautiful Ornament!
Metiers, Mug the exterior and interior
view of the Ootiege, Permumsbip, ha, width will
be east by NOM mail, "ivy f ahupt, with Cata-
logue oontaining list of stedenit, terms ofWWl's,
eninions of thePress on ow new gates ofBook-
Mrpiag, eta.

TATTL7T
IL X Loma, IPrineipal---Leeturer on theMeioses

of Astemusts, lhastesna, Customs, eta.
.1. M. Ihrn, n, Pro/baser of Book-Keeping and

Commereiel Oldealatioas.
N.H.Darns, Amosiste Prof. of Boot-ICimplng.
N. C. Jonsson, Professor of Pentemasedp.
S. T. !rattans, Ise., Merosetile Law. .
he.. AL T. lama, D. Comber a! SWIM •

TaraTriS
lies. Ma?. Itomooty, Him Anima Tomoass,
Bat. Tb 81111,14 W. ii. toggielkor
Jame heel, lksit., t00t44 Ls.

Ttio doe lemony requirod to odimploisilt•
itoosoo, arts • to If weeks.

Durmast io stoomiod to •a embews.
latigpalposiono tlistoiogrooo otalliag teens,

so`'' • Z.
er,awn ibler_de P'‘ Miami

Pat. T. Mk
X. 2aeley.

simawnr,Cumul7drigimmt..ola stwicaima
1stsmiaMMaaserssils.,dosesPlig!ll.4l6l. '

mo elm 10000miiiii 116Ma
I •••-..w .• -wOP. shisigiew

Illowleillailliddls simmers. '

-
- .

• Fob. 14, 4110. If . -
.L. .

"inialtlikuoto
TintPrim:hum
LSD COTTAOII

- R. W. 21111FOOD, No. 101 North Charlesstreet, Baltbsesee, keen engaged Ibrbait 17 years in am mansibetart sod sale of
• • above timiraitie Forninian, salted to countryrosideaces, bag os hand a lame variety, names.-tared expressly for retail salsa.Also, Oak sad Walbut Chamber Sets, Osksad Walnut txtenalos Tables, thning Room andFancy Chairs, Sideboards, Hair and Husk Mat.Vessel', Feather Pillows and holsters, kc.,March 21, 1E.9. ly

Franklin House,
RsRV! LT aad ltsfundshod, Corset of Myers,did ASSurakien rte, a tow squares west oftoe Northers Ceamml StaGway Depot, Sarum'.roe. Terms per day.

G. LLISENRING, Propr4tor,
from &Um Gears Poway/emus.

Aug. 1, 1850. em

Howard House,

cOILXER Howard and Baltimore Stream,
BALTIMORE, MI.

•ew Proprietors. Tars redact to 61.30per day. Call far the Howard How Coach at
the Depots. A. SHIPE, 1 p...... ... ,...J. N. BUCK, j ''''F'”'` ..

January 24,'52. Ly

•• Artists'. Painters'
AND PHOTOGRAPHERS' DEPOT.—The

subscribes has constantly on hand • full
uotortniest of inatetials for the use of 41
Paiatereandneavnoars. Alsoon hand • largesod hostailttl assortment of Btemiestpie hom-
inoids nod Mos, etabreciag *very variety ofForeign and American Landsoasse, Stratuarry,
Rim old Revel Groups, .tc. The beauty andbitterest of the Stereecopic Views upon the par-
lor table fiaralab a never eliding source of ea-
tertalanientboth tovisitors sad the home circle.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS. supplied ss the
mist liberal term.

W. R.. WZRONCktNo. N. Liberty St.,Ralthaoes„ Id.Jose 27. late. ly

B. T. Hynson,
UPIIOLSTEBEIL PAPER lIA.NGER, ANDVILNSTIAN BLIND MA_NUFACTCRER,No. I, North Howard Minot, on* door above
Lexington. Batrnroan.

/*leer Hanyingss.—Constantly In store, Paps,.Hangings of every description, and of the bites
laud most approved patterns. Also, liorstersTito Board Prints, &c.

Venetian Mnals.—Keeps on hand. ant =LIU.factures to order, Venetian Blinds of all colors,slues and qualities, which will compare favora-
bly with any offered to the public.

adig`Paper Hanging stone to the best style.—
Old Blindsrepainted and trimmed, or &Letts/aged.

March 7. 1859. 17_ _ _ _

New & Rich

ITEWELRY. SILVER WARE su.,Tra PLAT-
ED WARN, ke.—A. E. WARNER, Gold and

ilveratnith, So. 10 ;Ultra Gay STILITT, HAL-
MORS, MD., has in store a beautiful assort-
ment of styles and patterns of RICH JEFIYI.RY,
suitable for presents, embracing a great ritriety
of Plaits-Vold and Sett Broaches, Mosaics, Car-
hankies'. ke.. Ear-Rings, Drumless, Finger Rings
set with Diamond, Ruby. Pearl, Opal. Emerald,
ke., Ladies' Gold Chains, Vest I Guard Chains,
Ministate, Lockets, Gold Thimbles. Cuff Pins;
Signet. Chased and Plain Gold Rings; Pencils
and Pens, Sleeve Rattans and Stubs, Gold and
Jet Crosses, Jet Bracelets, Pius k Ear Binge, Le.

ALSO,

Cook andParlor Storm
,k 'NORM' POLLEY world teepodhlly

41. form the public the he mew bow a ht of
‘001( and PARLOR STOYE3, 'dish be earn
ict, prices to suit the them,

Uottyubuit, Aug. 29, 1159.

A variety of Silver Slonnted k Plated Canon,
Cake Baskets, Waiters, Candlenticks, Hatter and
halt Stands, Pearl Handle Desert Ktures. Spoons,
Forks, Ladles, Fancy Articles, ke., all of which
is respectfUly offered on the lowest terns

WIL„The Country Trade and Dealers generally
are invited to give me a call, and examine Goods
and Prices, being satisfied that my suxim
WARN cannot be surpassed either far fineness or
quality, or the latest and most beautiful patterns.

Janitary 17, 1859. ly

House Furnishing
GOODS, No. it Noel J7oward street, two
Jr deers North of the flower/ lionee.—Tbe

undersigned. haring made large additions to his
stork, is prepared to furnish Housekeepers,
Country Ilerehants aad others,with each articles
as they went, on thorny best terms.

itacsuss : Whitewash, Sweeping, Dusting,
Paint, Heir, Tooth, Nail, Siker, Shoe, Scrub and
Horse Brushes.

Wocioix-emite Barb as Tuba, Bucket.,
Measure', Tar Buckets, Chem, Mauls, Rolling
Plea, thither Prints, ke. Brooms, Baskets, Mats
and Cordage. Manser's 6 Waste ice CMS=
Framers. llefrigeratora. 'weight and cbest—tbe
most approved kinds. Water Coolers, in Wood
or Metal. Tin and Wire Slates. Arthur's and
other most approved Fruit and Vegetable Pre-
serviat Cans, plain Tin-ware, Japanned, Block
Tie, Britannia and Plated Wars. Albeit. Forks
and Spoons, Una. Coffee and Tea Pots, Egg
Boilers, Walters, ChadEng Dishes, Raines sad
Forts, Welk Irons, fiance Pass, Brake and
Weights, Coffee Mills, TableCasters, Ohl Canis-
Ise Coate Pots, Shovel and Tongs, Nurse Lamps,
Toilet Sets, Foot Tubs, Bath Tabs, Knife
Chasers, Wire Disk Covers, Table Meta together
trick a variety of sulkies useful *ad neeernary is
housekeepers. Rohr k Davis' Patent Eseehiler
Waablag Necklace. Plain The and Sheet Igen
Ware sad brushes of every deeariptioa, stamp

betared to order. ORO. A. RILLS,
No. 11 North Howatd at., Beltbsore, lid.

l[aech 14, 1459. 17
17rcr:mnal

=LL AND BRASS WORKS, IS Reallday
Arcot, Italliatore, YZ REOKtITER

Efi, the Propriotors, are prepared is tarnish
BELLO of all dwriptions, from 10 to 111,000
potful., which are warrsatrd equal in quality.
of Some, prolongation of sound and durability,
to say. Wall lit Use Uaited States.

Oar Bells are toads of the best materials,
warraated to give **tire satistaetioa ; also,
against breakage.

Yam Dells, ranging front 10 to 100 pounds,
always on 'hand at northern prices.

For Certificates vita full particulars, madfor
one of our Circniars.

Arg. 29, 1859. ly

The Greatest Discovery

IQP TUB AGE.—latlamatatory sad Chronle
Rheumatism eau be cured by ming H. L.

LXIICH CRLEBILtTID RHICUMATIC MIX-
TrRE. Many prominent eitizens GI this, and
the notioiaieg counties, here testified to its
great utility. Its success to Rbenasatie Wise.
dens. has bees hitherto unparalleled by any
specide introduced to the public. Pries 50
cents per bottle. For sale by all druggists and
rtoreiteepers. Prepared only by H L. MILLER,
Wholseisile sad Retail Druggist,-Bast Berlin,
Adams county, Pa., dealer is Drugs, Chemicals,
Oils, Varnish, Spirits, Paints, Dye-staffs, bot-
tled Oils, Lasences and Tiactum, Window
(Hass, Perfumery, Palest Medicines, ho., he.

mirA. D. Buehler Is the Agent In Gettysburg
ter "11. L. Miller's Celebrated Rheumatic Mix-
ture." [Oct. 24, 1859. ly

•

WINTER ARHANOIDES3II3.--On and al-
ter Heelay, the sth inst., the Pauses-

ger Praha will rue as fellows :

Fire. Trail hawse Hanover at s A. H.,
with Pasaaagers for Baltimore, York, Harris-
burg, Columbia sad Philadelphia.

flegasit Train leaves Hanoverat 3 P. 11.,with
Painewgers for Baltimore and intansetiate
pinata

HAM Troia on miry Taeetgy sad Saturday
Awes lasover at t P. IL, with P
11br Tack, Randebarg, he.,retarsdag=-

Seegers frous Bantams.
Shasta are sow issued to Plifladel-

Harrbberg,Willimesport, Real-ta'aalthwere, Test, Wrightsville, sod an oth-
er principal way pasts oa the line of the
Northers Cenewl Hallway.

D. H. THOM fidget Agent.
Brawrer, Dee. I, Me. '

tree Shriner" .•

ALSAMIC cuUt3li SYII.I7P.JD As A FAMILY REWEDY IT,llllf 110EQUAL!
TUTIIIONT op CIAXOTNIXII.rano. is to certify, %Lae 170 tiecommendation of a regular and skillidclan, we have used the "BalsamicSyrup" prepared by W. S. Shriner, In merlited-,ly, and it t Reimer well the porpoise, hewhich it is prepared. S. fluemssikPastor Lutherea Church, Taneyiewp, Md.Read the following Letter from Rev. R. P.Jordan: rowa,Li.Ur. W. E. Shriner,—flear Sir :—I havegivenyour',Balsamic Cough Syrup " a triakiadas happy to say that 1 lave sever tried say_thing that relieved rue se zoos. f have alsogivenfait la say family with the same geed st-

ch; in every iartanea. It is certainly a mostexcellent remedy, and ought to be infray fami-ly. The exceeding low price atwhich It li-sold*sees it withinthe reach of all.Pardon the liberty I bare taken hi thee giv-ing my experience in the use friths Syrupunso-licited by you. Easpecttlally yours,
H. P. Joatosz.

verrigovr OF PIITIIIOIIIII.
Lossurr, Frederick co., XLYr. Shriner your request, I have vit-amins I the composition ofyour "BalsamicCough Syrup," and from my kaosiedgd of theIngredients, cad having skimmed Its good ef-

fects, 1 can recommend it% *I pub& as a
relnable compound for Coughs, Cold*, and allchronic pulmonary affections. Ties. Sas,ll. D.

T►izTrowlt, Md.
I have prescribed W. E. Shriner's "%basicCough Syrup" in mypractice for Myers! years,

sad regard it asan eicellentmedicine InCostgits,
Colds, and ail Bronchial affectioaa.

asset. Swop, I. D.
mu TlCAllie ILIPTAILICS.

Jasser.nos, York eo., July 18, 109.To W. Z. Shriner.—Desr. Sir bars beenkeeping your “Balassale Cough Syrup" for salefor the last five. years, sod it has giros almostuniversal satisfsetiott.
It is one of the moat popular Medicines is useInour neighbbrhoud. Our salts,therefore, havebeen large, especially last winter, having sold

at retail at least ten dozen bottles. Itherefore
do lot hesitate to recommend it to the public'as a good medicine. Yours, respectfully,

J•eoa Sr•sozsa.PORTER'S SIO/3111.TOrk CO., 17, 1859.
W. R. Shriner,—Dear .15ir:-- our Cough

Syrup Is becoming very popular here. I have
been selling it for about two years, and It gives
more ittlueral satisfactic.n than any medicine I
have weer sold. We use it is oar fatally, and
would not be without it on any secoant. For
children, It certainly is an Invaluable medi-
cine. S. G. Ilmossaszo.

JAccsox, York co., May 18, 1858.
To W. E. Shriner :—I consider your Balsamic

Cough Syrup one of the best Cough remedies
of the day. There Moo medicine I have ever
sold gave such universal satisfaction, and none
that 1 have used in my family I like so well.

Yours, truly, C. F. Mums,.
Price, 37i cts. per bottle, or 3 bottles toe ill.

Suld by all Druggists sod Merchants.
Oct. 17, 18.59. 10in

Special Aimoluicement
VROE THE QUAKER CITY PUBLISHING

1101•SE 1-100,000 Catalogues, sew en-
axed and revised—now ready for

Superior Inducements to the publie.-4 new
, and sure plan for obtaining GOLD and SILVER

1 WATCHES, and other valuable Prises. Full
particulars gives in Catalogues, 'kick will be
sent free to all upon applicatfon.

Valuable Gifts, worth from 114 ob. frr $lOO,
GCAItA.NTEED to each warcbsear. $lOO,OOO
in Gifts have been distributed to my patrol.*
within the past six mouths--$150.0011to be dis-
tribtited during the next six months.

The Inducements offered Agents are more
' liberal than those of any other Weft Is the
business.

Having been la the Publishing and Bookish--
lag business fur the last sight years, nir es-

perienee enables ate to conduct the Gift hater-
prize with the greatest satisfaction to all.

IWAGENTS WANTED In every town and
coital. Perfall particulars address

DCANE ECLISON,
Quaker City Publishing House,

33 South Third Strut.
Sept. 26,18n. us 'Ph]ladelphia, Pa_

Howard Association,
, BILADELPIIII.—A Benevolent lastitation

established by special Endowment,for the
iiiof the Sick and Distressed, lifile/01l with

Virulent sail E ideate Dismiss, sad especially
for the Care of DlJMsss of the BewailOrgans.—

' Reines! &dries giros troths, by the Acting
' Surgeon, to ill who apply by letter,with a di -
scriptton of their emdition, (age, occupation,
habits of life. ism,/ ud la seem if extreme
poverty, Medicine furnished five aching.

VALUABLE REPORTS ea Speriestovviims,
. ud other Diseases of the Elsznal Organs, anch

I is the NEW REMEDIES employed In the Die-
! pessary, sent to the allictedla.Peeled =Mopes,
: free ofcharge. 'two or three Stamps for post-

age will be acceptable.
Address Dr. J. SKILUCE BOUGUTON, Acting

Surgeon, /toward Association, No. 1 Booth
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Ps. By order of

the Directors. - EZRA D. REASTWELL,
Gag. Fanicnita, Erey. Proit.
Nov. T, lino. ly

-

A Fresh JASSOrtlnealt

OF GOODS RECEIVED AT REDITNOKR'S.
—The sablerib,' has bust returned from

the City with another 'saltwet splendid assort-

ment of Goods for GENTLEMEN'S WEAR—to
which be calls the attention of the public. lie
has selected his stock with great care, and can

sell and manufacture every variety of Clothing
In the cheapest and most substantial manner.
He desires all who wish to he well fitted with

good, genteel FALL AND WINTER CiAITHLSG,
to give hie a call. He cannot be excelled in

the town. Every one. therefore, who desires a

bargain, should call with him at his Notehant
Tailoring Erablishment in Carlisle street, most

door to IleCouaughy's Ifall.
JACOB REUIDISKIL

Oct. 31, 13511.
1. ■AIVNT SCOTT.

MIZASAM $OOT?

A. Scott & Son,
lALERS In Dry Goods, Fancy Articles,

Queenrware, Groceries, Ate., he., opposite
Hotel," ekscsberstorrg serest

3. W. Boat.
(Lab sif Ars of ThcAa t Bow)

GRSTLEMITS rtrairrsimai STORE, ea 4SHIRT MANUFACTORY, No. 1114 CMS,

Dot Street, (nearly °prides the Girard IROR9e,)
Itilaielphla. J. W.SCOTT w91113 111.11011111-
Iy tall the attention of farmer pew" "4
lirleaAa is hie sew fie, ma s P 110391111 la au
orders; for SHIRTS at abort Belk*. 4 pieces
St gaaraatied. COUNTRY TIIGADIL supplied
withFes Slum and Coat...tan,

Oct. If, 1369. 17
ruiner*" stg

Aims Darmtrnox orashatoovir.
TT.—WittA *ma ho Via.

your esrpilialinb la Ws Issifwiiiiic and re-

annirral. advs. Wong IS OirriMejris Nviberear pa!

Is setbsolliber rimeelell ..at. isivesiest
solt. assigas Sop boo go 114. 4p tm, • •

ii‘or, beds d diocci=Row. own*, wit moiety et alt
wises bow F.Poldi *la "Mrf. akt' 4•10711, *ISalist limilj*!ke_g •
iMMII OP 111•11.01Mile. PIMP.ailnir00hist Bal

i. ir OWL
liikand•aagar at do AsetsiS maw,led

=.49).,nom:. Abe bo 11"11.01""atfaal wittrithwa. tosrei !seam sammors.
1111. ir

Byrum Iglus •04 ormisms. . IOW; seri_ Is
*Ape lastarimial SAIUMMIit lotPlain 43ess,


